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CHAPTER LII.  

THE · LO�G COXTIXl'ED ERA OF PEACE A:>:D RIC,HTEOt·s. 
:>:ESS-DEATH OF -�EPHI-HIS SOX .·D[OS-A::\10S THE 
SECOXI>. 

vVHE:\ JESlTS left the Nephites to the care of his 
disciples, he  had so thoroughly filled the people 

with the influences and powers of the eternal worlds 
that eyiJ utterly ceased in  their 111idst; they were united 
in all things temporal and spiritua1. Uni\'ersal peace 
pre,·ailed. Love, joy, hannony, eYerything desirable 
to 111ake the life of man a perfect condition of unal
loyed, holy happiness reigned supre111e. Indeed, it 1nay 
be said that a type, a foreshadowing of the 111ille1111 iu111 
for once found place and foothold a1nong the erring 
sons of hun1anity. 

At this blessed period Nephi, the son of Kephi, 
received the sacred plates. His duty, as the recorder 
of the doings of his people, was a 1110st happy one ; h e  
had nothing bnt good to relate of their liYes and 
actions, and to record that perfect peace pre,·ailed 011 

all th e ,·ast continent. The Nephites increased in 
numbers (Lan1a11ites there were none) , they pros• 
pered in circumstances, they grew in material wealth, 
all of ,rhich was held in co111111011, according to the 
order of God. 1�hey colon ize<l m1<l spread far a broad ; 
they rebuilt their ancient capital and many other cities ; 
they also founded 111a11y 11ew on es. Abo\'C all. they 
were rich in hensenly treas11 res ; the Ho]y Spirit 
reigned in e,·ery heart and il111mi11ed e,·cry so11l. 

\\Then Nephi died (A. C. r i o) this inexpressibly 
happy, heave111y state sti11 co11ti1111ccl in u11climi11ished 
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wannth of divine and brother1y love and strength of 
abiding faith. All the generation to which Nephi be
longed entered in at the straight gate, and walked th e 
narrow way to the eternal city of God ; not one of th e111 
was lost. 

At Nephi's death his sou !\,.1110s beca1ne the custo
dian of the holy things ; and he held the111 for eighty 
four years (fro111 A. C. 1 1 0 to A. C. 194). He lived in 
the days of the Nephites' greatest prosperity and hap
piness. The perfect law of righteousness was still 
their only guide. But before he passed away to his 
heayenly hon1e, a s1nall cloud had appeared upon the 
horizon, fa.ta} harbinger of the approaching devastating 
hurricane. A few, weary of the uninterrupted bliss, 
the perfect harmony, the universal love that every
where prevailed, seceded fro111 the church and took 
upon the111 the title of La111anites, which ill-boding 
nan1e had only been known to the Nephites by tradi
tion for 1nore than one hundred years. It n1ay be 
asked, how it was possible that 111en and won1en should 
withdraw fro111 such a holy order of society, where al l 
was perfect peace, where every 111an dealt j ustly with 
his neighbor, where none inflicted wrongs and none 
suffered fro111 injustice done the1n-where angels n1i11-
istered to the children of n1ortality, and heavenly rev
elations were their constant guides ? If the inquirer 
will answer why Lucifer, the son of the 111orning, in 
heaven itself, rebelled against the Ahnighty Father, 
and led astray one-third of the angelic hosts, we will 
reply by saying that he, Satan, te111pted the dissenting 
Nephites with this san1e spirit of rebellion to the divine 
power, and he  succeeded in ensnaring the111 and lead
ing then1 away captive to his will. 
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A second A111os succeeded his father as the keeper 
of the records. His duties were not the happy ones of 
his i111111ediate predecessors. Instead of good he had 
to chronicle 111nch e,·i1. 

A1110� hi111self was a righteous 111a11, bnt he liYed to 
witness an ever increasing flood of iniquity break o\·er 
the land, a phase of e,·il-doing that arose not fr0111 
ignorance and false tradition, but from direcl: and wil
ful rebellion against God, and apostasy fron1 his laws. 
The wholeso1ne checks to Yice and 111isery fonnd in the 
plan of salvation were knowingly and intentionally 
re1110,,ed or done away ; the voice of reason was dis
regarded; the prou1ptings of the Holy Spirit were defi
antly repelled; 1nen's unbridled passions again bore 
sway ; disunion, dissension, violence, hatred, distress, 
disn1ay, bloodshed and havoc spread the wide continents 
over; and fro111 their high pinnacle of righteousne�s, 
peac�, happiness, refine111ent, social adYantage, etc., the 
people wer� hurled once m_ore into an abyss of n1isery 
and barbarisn1, now 111ore profound, 111ore torturing, 
and n1ore degraded than ever. 
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